
'TOOK THE DUKE'S BUTTONS.

Gift of His King Was Taken-Rifled
0abin While Feast Went on

Merrily.

Norfolk, May 21.-Irresponsible
American vandalism has found vent
in an unexpected manner and, as a

consequence of the excessive zeal of
the souvenir fiends, his royal high-
ness, the duke of the Abruzzi, is
mourning the loss of the 'gold toilet
set given him by his royal cousin, the
king of Italy; his olothes brushes,
his comb and brush, and almost all
the but tons on his numerous uniforms.
The articles named, together with

some others which no one has cared
to name. disappeared one evening last
week from the duke's cabin aboard
his flagship, the Varse, just after he
had given a brilliant entertainment to
which a har-o number of guests were
bidden. When the evening's .aieties
were over. the duke's Cahin looked
like a Na as prairie :af,ter a visit
from the grasshoppers.

Little did the gallant Italian ad-
miral think as he and his oficers
were iraeiously extending the hospi-
talities of their ship, that the guests.
animated by the desire to have an.
to hold something that belonged to a
real kin. were coyly removing his
b. Iongings.

Like Little Boy in Swimming.
While playing the host so gracious-

ly. he could not guess that he was
soon to he in the plig,ht of the little
boy who goes in swimming and leaves
his clothes in charge of some practi-
cal joker.
When the royal visitor attempted

to dress himself the next morning he
realized little by little the extent of
his loss. Italian expletives rent the
air, while the duke's officers and ser-
vants were scurrying about the ship
on a wild hunt for combs, brushes,needles, thread, pins and buttons. In
the meantime, his royal highness was I
left like Moses when the lights went.
out.

Rlough and ready sailorian that he
is, good sportsman and gallant ex-
plorer. the duke has not yet aceus-
tomed himself to (1o without all thel
ordinary conveniences of civilization,
and his helplessness in the face of
this emergency would have touched
any heart but that of a souvenir col-
lector.

Every Garment Buttonless.
Of what use is a wardrobe as exten-

sive as Solomon's if almost every
garment in it is buttonless? How can
one complete his toilet without the
usual toilet implements? Every fresh
diseovery of loss was the occasion of
a renewed out.burst of ''eussin' ' on
the part of tle dutke 's followers, and
it is rumored that the royal captain
himself joined in the chorus with trui-
lV royal zeal.
When it was bron.-ht home to the

duke that his t-ob t oilet articles.
emblel ishled with thle armns of t he
reiLgningP house of Italy, the gift of
the it aIi a n monarebi. were actuanIlly
nmissingi. his gief' and rare kne~w no
bounids.

Whlen thle o'ther mee*rs betgan
searc'hii; their own cahin., in their
efforts to assist their chiefi. thev
found t hat there was searc*ely a uni-
form on board that wasn.'t bare (if
buttons. It began t.o look as if every
.girl in America wouild soon be sport-
ing a hatpin made from an Italian
navy but ton. and that thle defenders
of Kingr Victor Emanuel's realm
woubill have' to reort t safety pins.

Emergeny Tailors Called On.
Pepp;ery Neapol.it ans,. Sieilians.

Floretctinesc and dItrmanis inll.ge2d in
commeincits on thle subject of klepto-
maniacs whbich would have raised the
ha ir from an Anugl-Saxon head.

1 [(rc and there a civillian suit was
founld whticlihhad escapedl the dlepred a..
t.ions of the vandals, a:.d in these the
saddened Italians began to array
themselves. D ress p)aradle on ship-
board was a very undress affair. One
aufter anot her of his royal hiighiess'
tun iforms was triedl ,n and4 then dis-
eardled.

Tnl their hast e to possess thiemsel-
ves oif lie bitttons. thle dulke 'struests
Iiatd not spainred hiis g~airmets,5 and(
great (htunlks were gi igeil out froam
the fron,ts (of several oif his coats.
Every man in the It alian fleet who

coutld1 use ai nele was called a board
the Varese, and, after a time of an-
guished waiting, the dluke was array-
ed in a civillhin suit, thme but tons
whereof (lid not match, and joinedl
his fellow-sufferers on deck, sadder
atnd far wiiser in the usages pf Amer-
ica.

1607-JAMESTOWN-1907.
Charlotte Observer.

Abril 26t:h, 1407, three hundred
years ago, three tiny English ships,
the ''Discovery,'' the ''Godspeed''
and the ''Susan Cosat,'cm
rianded by Captain Christopher New-
1port and( bearing one hundred sturdy
Englishmen, sailed into the entrance
of what is now Chesapeako bay,
''which seemed to invite his on-

trance," passed up the broad river
that lay before them, and debarked
on a little peninsula thirty miles from
its mouth. The- first land that greet-
ed them in the broad harbor, they
called Point Comfort; the river they
named James, in. honor of their King,
and the little peninsula furnished
them a haven after the tempestuous
voyage of ever three months they
christened Jamestown. Before reach-
ing the point of dobatkation tradition
says the foremost ship bearing the
commander of the exposition, touch-
ed at a point of land jutting out i.nto
the roads at the mouth of the James,
and the commander went ashore thereand offered prayers to God for tile
safe ending of their voyage. T.his
was the first news of Captain New-
port that tradition or history gives
11(1 tle beautiful city that has
;prun.g up like ilagic on that histor-
e site today bears the niame, Newport
ews. It was al Jamestown, how-

'ver, that the little hand of colonists
k..tablished themliselves and there
>lited tile first permianietl Eng1lishi
Ottlement in the Western world. To
his feeble uidertaking in the wild-
rness. to these one hundred pioneers
\merica today owes her pricesless
ieritage.

For years the colonists struggled'n against heavy odds. The Indiansimongst. whom they found them-
elves were brave, strong and hostile,mld Powhatan, their great chief,
ost no time in displaying all these at-
ributes to the intruders. For a gen-
,ration they were harassed by these
avages and to the horrors of Indian
varfare were added pestilence and
amine. Standing out in bold relief
rom the little band that was
irought over in the Newport expedi-
ion was one man, strong, brave, in-
ired to hardship, a soldier of for-
uine, Captain John Smith. It was
is indomitable spirit that rallied the
olonists more than once when des-
)air had seized upon them; uponurm more than any other the fate of
he colonists rested and their ulti-
nate success devolved. Succeeding
Ipeditions from England brought>tler colonists and in 1619 their
nmber was 3,500, but disease and[idian treachery had reduced the
iinher in 1622 to 1.000 souls. Final-
y shiploads of respectable young
vomiienl were broulght to provide tile
Vas to be the first Governor of the
olonists with wives and eventually
aome Sir George Yeardly, whoanists find in this strange land-Po-
paihontas, daughter of the great chief
Powhatan. Not only did she save the
leader of the colony from the axe of
h1er father. but she continiied to be-friend them. and the peace which was
established with her marriare to
John Rolfe continuiied unbroken until
her death in England in 1617. To
the leautiful Indian girl and the
En-lishman who married her the'col-
1nis.4ts owed much, for it was Rolfe
wiho introduced what the colony need-
cd most -a- subist antial indiist ry--
anid thle cult ivat ion of tobacco was
lestined to be thle wealth of tile eol-
&'ni, and thle chief industry~of the
futu re £'reat state(. The timberct chiurch
in which thle coloniists offeredl their
first prayers. which was tile scene oif
the marriage of Rolfe and Pocahion-
tas. wvas also tile meeting p)lace of the
first reprsentative assembly ever gath-
eredj in the Western world, the initial
step in political liberty, the founda-
tioin stone of the repub)lic. In 1639
a biek church wa's built and the
im ulderinw. m(iss-growni tower of
this structurie is all that remains to
posterity of the first permanent Eng-
li1h IettlementI in America. Fire and
fli od ha rassed thle colonists in the
li'w eoiur.try long after tis, and fin--
ally, in 1G9S. the settlement was
abaindoneid and thle colonists moved
to Williamnsburg.

Yesterday, within sight of the first
landin? of those pioneers, and little
mo.re than a score (of miles from the
us (of the first settlemnentI. Viru-in-

in openedi'i wile t he' prtals of her ter-
centennial expotsition and hade the
world ,ioin her in vommemorating,
Ameica'ns three-hundtmredtIh anniiver-
aryv. Tt is a celebraitioni that is comn-
mensursmtate with the great event it
observs. In the arts and sc'iences,
m imvent ion and discovery, thisex-
posit ion will reveal to the woild the
wondelcrfutl progress and the glorious
aehievements of the Union--fore-
most in war, in peace supreme--
whose corner stone wasq laid at .James-
town. Withal the exposition will fur-
nish instruction and amusement for
hundreds of thousands. The inter-
national naval and military exhiibi-tions-inknowni to Philadelphia,
Paris, Chiicago and St. Louis-would
of themselves make a great show.
Virgiinia is greatly to be congratu-
lated.

Chest Ejxpansion.
SA New York pihysic'ian who exam-

iines a pplienaits fcor life insurance for
several comp)am?es in that line was re-

cOntly "going over" one m3ab to
whom he chanced to remark:
"I shall now have to ascertain yourchest expansion."
"My what?"
"Your chest expansion. That is the

difference in measuremeit when yourchest isn't inflated and when it is
inflated.''
"Oh," said 'the applicant begin-ning dimly to understand. "Ten

years ago I measured around here"
indicating his rotund stomah-''on-
ly 33 inches. I measure 49 now. I
guess what you call my chest expan-sion is 16 inches.'"-Philadelphia
Ledger.

When a girl isti't crazy to lookpretty' it's because she thinks she
Ioes already.
DHARLESTON & WBSTERN OAyR-

OLINA RY.-
Schedule in effect January 27, 1907.
[v. Newberry(C. N. & L.) 12:30 p. in.
kr. Laurens 1:42 p. im.
v. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:10 p. in.

kr. Greenville 3:35 p. in.
,v. Laurens 2:07'p. m.

,ir. Spartanburg 3:40 p.m.
v. Spartanburg (So. Ry) 3:50 p. in.

kr. Hendersonville 6:25'p. in.
kr. Asheville 7:30 p.m.
v. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 1:50 p. in.

kr. Greenwood 2:46 p. in.
r. McCormick 3:40 p. m.

kr. Augusta 5:30 p. m.
Pullman Chair Cars between Au-

,usta, Laurens and Asheville, tri-veekly. Leave Augusta Tuesdays,
hursday and Saturdays ;leave Ashe-

,ille Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
lays.
Note: The above arrivals and de-

>artures, as well as connectidne with
ther companies, are given as infor-
tation, and are not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams,
Can. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,

Greenville. S. C.
Gen. Agt.,

HARTS
Wood MarLufc

HARTSVI]
Manufacturers of Door

Sash,Doors, Blinds, T

Drnamental Wood Wor
Flooring, Ceiling, Sidii
the Building Material L
We want your inqui

grading and workman
prices are right.

Hartsville Wood 1I
HARTSVE

RICHMC
May 30th i

Rate $8.30 from
Tickets on sale from points:

Carolina, May 26th to June
s^cheduled to arrive at Richmora

Final limit to leave Richmon
11 th, with privilege of extensio
deposit of ticket with special ag
of fee of fifty cents.

Return portions of tickets re
will be honored from Norfolk if
portunity of visiting the Jamest

THE ATLANTI
through car and train service
most comfortable means of rea

Wrire for beautiful illustrated
H-otels, Etc.-
W. J. CRAIG,

- Pass. Traf. Manager,
Wilmingi

$150 PER MONTE
Why work for a mere' living w

you can easily clear $7 profit on'o
dollar. Work in your own local
Sells at almost every home over i
over again. Plan and completestruction by return mail for 25 ce
Address. J. F. Clark, Conway, Ark

NOTICE.
Before lettin

the contract fc
your new build
ing see W. T. Lh
ingston. B e s
Work. Lowec
prices.
Lock Box No. 59.,

Newberry, S. C

S. B. JONES
RESTAURANT

IS THE PLACE TO GET

Good Things to Ez
ON SHORT NOTICE AND

AT MODERATE PRIOE

Dysters on Half Shel. Oysters a1

Style.. Fish, Game, Steak, in fa
Everything that the market affor(

Patronage of Ladies Solicited.
Opposite Newberry Hotel Office ai

Next Door to Pool Room.
LOOK FOR THE SIGN-

S. B. JONES
RESTAURANT

V|/L L E
|cturing Co.
LLE, S. C.
and Window Screenm
mred and Scroll Worn
k, Mantels, Moulding:
ag, and everything I
ine,
ries and orders. Ot
ship is good, and or

Ianufacturing Co.,
L..LE, S. C.

ND, VA.,
:o June 3d.
Newberry, S. (

.n Virginia, North and Sol
2nd inclusive, and for tra
d before noon of June 3d.
d returning not later than Jua~ of final limit to July 6th,
ent at Richmond and paym<

ading account above occasi
desired, thus affording an<
own Exposition.
C COAST LINE
will provide the quickest a

:hing Richmond.

folder, containing Maps, Lie

T. C. WHITE,
Gen, Pass. Agt.,

on, N. C.

Capital $25,00b.e
ienltyi The Bank ofmd
in-. Prosperi

This Bank was established
tunt. It will so care-for your
cure, and you can have it whei

g join the financial family it will
of need. It insures.you the besi

Make a deposit to<jay. E
bank account.

4 per cent on money in the

Geo. Y. Hunter, President.
J. F. Browne

The Peopl 's I
Prosperit

Paid Up Capital - -

Surplus and Individual I
Lt Stockholders' Liabilitiec
For protection of depos!H. C. MOSELEY, President. -V

s. W. W. WHEELER, Cashier. C
Better a conservative interes

return when wanted, than a highabout the principal.
. A National Bank is a safe Depmakes it so. Likewise our Boai

a of prudent conservative manager
DIREC'I

G. W. Bowers.
J. A. C. Kibler.
R. L. Luther.
M. A. Carlisle.
J. H. Hunter.

J. P. B-We allow 4 per cent. perDepartment, interest p.

Pianos
AND

Organs
At Factory Prices.

Write us at once for our special planof payments on a Piano or OrganIf you buy either instrument throughus, you! fet a standard make, one4
tht wil last a life-time. Write
Malone Music House

C, COLUMBIA, S. C.,
For Catalogues, Term., Etc.

2rTHE EXCHA
"Main Street, N<

Capital $50,000 00

. Prudence and
The rapid growth of this Bank

public confidence in its manager
- Its depositors have entrusted i

edge that they would be safe 1:
more would be a source of excel

Savings department pays 4 pe
J. D. DAVENP(
E. R. HIPP, Vic
M. L. SPEARM
GEO. B. CROM

ith

~STILLIND
mt 1 have rented, i
Stables of Mr. G.on

>p- Friend Street
,
i

depot where I a
nd serve mny friends
tin the livery, feec
ness.

J.G.BF

11-I'May) jiyay W-ky JLV(-

Surplus $14,000

P OSperitu.
ty, S. C..

to assist you in building a for-#
money that it is absolutely'se-
lever you want it. And if you
prove your good friend in time
service and convenience.
very fortune has grown from a

Savings Department.
J. S. Wheeler, V. Pres.

Cashier.

Itional B. i
y, S. C.

- $25,000 003rofIts $5,000 00
-a. $25,000 00itors.

I. A. CARLISLE, Vice-President
EO. JOHNSTONE, Attorney.
t on your deposit-with its safe
rate and a feeling of doubt
sit. Government supervisiond of Directors is a guarantee

ient.
'ORS:
W. P. Pugh.
Jno. B. Pellers.
W. A. Moseley.
Geo. Johnstone.
H. C. Moseley.

owers.
annum in our Savingsiyable semi-annually.

ALL KINDS
Df Plumbing

Done on

Short Notice
J. W. WHITE.

NOE BANK(
whery, .C.

Surplus $8,000 00

Conservatismr.
is a clear indication of the
nent.
o iC their funds in the knowl-
eyond question, and further-
lent profit to them.
r cent. interest.
)RT, Prest.
e Prest.
AN, Cashier.
ER, Atty,

USINESS!
:emporarily, the
M. B. Epting, in
3iear passenger

im prepared to
and Customers

I and sale busi.

OWN..


